
ADVISES AGAINST

PATCHIKHOOL

L E. Wakcman Says City Needs

Large, Modern School Building to

Take the Place of the Present An-

tiquated Building on West Side.

Since tho school bond election on

Tuesday there has been considerable

comment around town regarding the

Washington school, many cltliens

stating that Instead of patching It

p that a modern school building

should bo erected In Us place. L. E.

WnV-nmn- cashier ot the Farmers &

Fruitgrowers bank, has furnished the
following statement of his views.

To tho editor: Will you please per-

mit me to express my opinion through
your columns a3 to tho advisability

of building an addition to the Wash-

ington school. I think the school

board will make a grave mistake to
attempt to remodel an antiquated
mnd out-of-da- te school building such
as this. It is only a costly temporary
expedient, as there will bo as great
er greater need of more space Inside

year, or possibly two at the outside.
Putting In new heating plant and
other chances to make the building
aoro sanitary Is good policy; any

further expense on this old building
I consider poor policy.

This city needs now a large, mod-

ern school building capable of taking
tare of the needs of the future and
do away with putting patches on old
ones. The growth ot Medford has
demonstrated that not only are tho
"Washington school grounds totally
inadequate as such, but that they are
tn the wrong location for the pur-

pose. Wo ried new schools Instead
of patches on old ones. The school

board would do well to secure now

an entire block of ground so to bo In

readiness to e:ect a suitable school
building next year to take the place
ef the present Washington school,

and sell tho present site or use It

for other public purposes. I think
the school board will leave them-sclr- es

open to severo criticism If they
do otherwise.

L. E. WAKEMAN.

fiLAVIS' ATTORNEY IS
REBUFFED BY COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 29.
The Bnllinger investigation com-

mission today rebuffed Attorney
Brandcis, representing Louis Glnvis,
when it refused to allow him to de-

mand that Attorney-Gener- al Wick-ersha- m

to be called upon to produce
documents showing the exact date
bis famous summary was prepared.

This summary was prepared by
Wickersham at the request of Presi-
dent Taft and formed the basis of
the president's letter exonerating
Secretary Ballinger.

The date of the summary is deem-

ed important by the "prosecution,"
which seeks to show that Wicker-
sham prepared tho summary after
the president's letter had been writ-
ten.

Has anybody here seen Kelly T

Mrs. Charles M. English and Miss

Gertrude TrechJcr leave on the th

of May for Niagara, Minn., their
former homo, for a two months' visit.

M. Folger aud wife of Lockport,
N. Y., who havo been visiting at tho
home of Mrs. Folger's sister, Mrs. II.
T. Tull, havo returned to their home.
They were charmed with this beauti-
ful climato and intend returning at
some future day to make their home
in Oregon.

The car of household goods be-

longing to Messrs. Cowley, Perkins
and Farnum arrived on Wednesday in
excellent order, having made the trip
from Concord to Central Point In

about three weeks. Mr. Cowley has
already becrun tho erection of a
house for himsolf and family.

Mrs. H. T. Hull entertained the la
dies of tho Presbyterian Missionary
Circle at her lovely suburban home
en Wednesday afternoon. Tho occas
ion was a very enjoyable one, tho
enly regrettablo feature being that it
was the last timo that tho guests
could expect to bo entertained in that
home by tho present hostess, as Mr.
Hull and family expect soon to re
nve io Grants Pass.

It irill be remembered that Mr.
.Hull and his brothor-ln-la- Mr.
Folger, a short time ago, purchased
a largo fruit and alfalfa ranch near
Grants Pass and Mr. Hull will take
Ids family thero for tho summer. IIo
expeots to build a home in tho city
(faring tho summer and tho family
wul reside in Grants Pass for tho
krger part of the year.

Mrs. Emil Brophy of Ashland was

A CORRECTION BY

CUTHBERT & CO.

Since publishing our article In last
Monday's Issue ot this dally, wo have
been Informed by Mr. John Dutler
that he was not the author of tho
letters to tho Portland Jobbers of

...lilt. ..V vw.niimnvMt 4 .

Mr. uuiior, wo ncci'iu iu swiuucuii
and regret that ho was personally
referred to In that connection.

G. F. Guthbert & Co.

IS

PAVING MATTERS

Cattlo

No

Friday look
business

said. "Well, should say 1 did.
Thtt was some 15 years ago, and

Mayor and Councllmcn Leave tor cun,)arrai am vm stumps wore

California Points to' Examine Work' from the street. But
the biggest change has occurred since

Dono by Company. tho time I first left the That

ASHLAND, Or., April 29. Mayor

K. N". Snell and Councllmcn Loomls
night

and Myer leave this afternoon on; between the railroad and tho creek,

train 13 for and Stock-- j We GOO head of cuttle and that
ton to look over the asphalt pave--; was a big bunch in thos--

monts, which have been In use In
(
days. Wb Hnnley bjys were a little

those for a number of years , swelled up over it, but tho

past. trip Is made at the Invl-.w- e got into Eastern Oregon the
tatlon of the Clark-Hener- y company, smaller that bunch looked. How-who- so

tentative bid for the project-- , ever, it grew some. 1

ed hard surface pavement' for As"h- - haven't timo to look about, but 1

land streets was recently designated 'can seo from here that Medford is aj
as tho best and cheapest. The pro--, lively little burg." r

posal was on r.sphalt paving. ' At this point Mayor Canon was in-- !

Some ago members of the troduceil to Mr. Hnnley. T
council and Mayor Snell visited Port-- j I am always glad to meet my new-lan-d

at the Invitation of the War- - said Hnnley. "I
ren company, who practically control wouldn't havo come over only for the
the laying of bltullthlc pavement, and fact that Mike the
tho city fathers are said to have been qualities of the rest of the family. lie

some things about the way likely to be too easy."
has the test on cor- - aow, wtiat do you know about

tain Portland streets that did not, that 1

look eood to them, and they have
been a little weak-knee- d since, ac--,

cording to all reports, and have even j

considered the possibility rescind-- ,
Ing the action of the council In se-Mi-ni.

nsnhnlt. If Assurances could
be had from the bltullthlc people

that they would cut tho price In their
tentative bids and bring the price'
of the two pavements down to some- -

thing like an equal rate. Now, how
ever, the council's committee has ac
cepted tho Invitation from tho alt

company who promise to show

them asphalt streets In the Califor-
nia cities that have stood the test of
years of heavy usage and are as good

as new today. This Is the kind of
phalt company who promise to show
council It will lay In Ashland. Messrs.
Snell, Loomls and Myer expect to be
back In time to attend the council
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Teddy Turns Down Bid.

LONDON, April 29. Mrs. George
Cornwnllis West will not entertain
Theodore Roosevelt when he comes
to London. Mrs. West had planned
to entertain the colonel, but when
she went to Paris to find out what
date would suit the former president
he declined to accept the invitation.

Mrs. West had planned to have
oosevelt as the guest of honor at
great formal dinner at which famous
London such as the count-

ess of Crewe, Lady Pearsons and
Mrs. Asquith were to be included.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

in Central Point on Tuesday spending
tho day with her mother, Mrs. Belle
Pleasants.

McDonald Stewart, our genial
booster, rocently from Idaho, but al-

ready shouting for Oregon, spent tho
day in Medford on and
admitted coyly today that if he
were not. already wedded t.. Central
Point he might fall in love with

Tho Central Point hotel, under its
now is with
business. Mr. and Mrs. Ilolt seem
to have tho knack of making people
happy and comfortable and of mak-
ing regular patrons out of their
guests. New furniture has been add-
ed, a new and first-cla- ss cook has
been installed in the kitchen and
chicken is said to be a regular fea-
ture of tho Sunday dinner.

J. . JUehnn or Medford came
down on Thursday just to look Cen-

tral Point over, and was surprised
to find such a nice town. It would
havo been a greater matter for sur
prise if he had failed to see how nice
wo are.

Sam Geary and family have re-

moved to British Columbia to a point
about 300 miles north of Victoria,
where Mr. Geary will engage in raie
ing cattle and horses.

Rev. M. E. Coen,
minister of Woodville, has sent
by tho to organize a
church at Central Point and is hero
at present working toward that end
Regular services of that denomina-
tion will probablv be hold ovory Sun
day, beginning with next Sunday
morning.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, AtEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 19.10.

HANLEY TELLS OF

EARLYDAYS HERE

Cattlo King of Central Oregon Tells

of Pasturing Where Mod-fo- rd

Stands Today Says Mike Is

Scrapper.

W. B. Hnnley of the Harney Luml
& Cattlo company, arrived in Med-

ford morning to after
matters hero.

"Do notice any dillereuoe m
.Medford since I was here lnstf" he

I

main

Clark-Hene- ry valley.'

a

1

was in 1870, when wo made our nisi
cattle drive to Eastern Oregon. Tho
first out we camped on tho
present site of Medford, sotnewhoro

Sacramento had
considered

cities further
Tho

eventually
had

weeks

opponents,"

hasn't scrapping

shown is

asphalt stood

of

hostesses,

Wednesday,

management, overflowing

Presbyterian
been

Presbytery

Has anybody here seen Kellyf i

TInstins for Health. ll
3

REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

TEA AND COFFEE

AT THIS STORE.
You can buy tea and coffeo In any!

grocery store, but you can't always'
get full value. Why? Simply bo- -'

cause teas and coffees aro supposed I

to be sold at long prlfota. NOT SO'
HERE. We sell a tremendous amount m
of 25c COFFEE. WHY? Simply be--:
cause our customers know that they
are getting tho best pound of coffee!
for their money to bo found any-
where.

Wo sell be'tter grades of coffee- -all
worth tho prices asked. You will

bo wise In buying coffee hero.
OUIl TEAS

aro tho famous Upton brand and we
give you tho best variety at very
small margins.

OLMSTEAD & HIBBARD

WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 371

Staceys'
Auto
Garage

(Successor)

Medford
Auto
Garage
We are fully equipped to-- take
care of all your auto troubles.

ACCESSORIES.

We carry n full lino of Auto
Accessories, including tho fa-

mous AJAX TIRES guaran-
teed for 5000 miles.

Wo havo three of the moBt
expert machinists in Southern
Oicgon. Thoro is nothing
about a GAS ENGINE that wo

cannot fix if it can bo fixed at
all.

Wm. E. Stacy
Call at Garage, Eighth, Between

C and Front Streets.

m

Make the
Home Bright

jrn. slinlibv floors, scratched
woodwork, dingy, scuiTcd furniture can all

bcrcfiiiishcdaiulnudeto look like new. You can do it

yourself at a triflinc cost.

marred,

ACMEQUAUTY
VARNO-LA- C

stainsand varnishes atoncopcr.ition,impart-- ,
inir to all kinds of surfaces thcclcuant
effect and durable, lustrous surface of
beautifully finished oak, mahogany,
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If It'a urfic to he' palnlnl.
crumrlftl, itiilnol. vnrnUhrd ur
IlitUlira In any wiy inert)
n Aero Quality Kind to

lit tli purpotc.

lJLi.l'

A
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BASE BALL
At Medford

Medford vs. Jacksonville

Game Called at 2:45

Medford has won all five games played this season,

and are out to win five more straight.

COME OUT AND SEE YOUR HOME TEAM PLAY

$150 AN ACRE 270 aorea, foothill land, about 0 miles from Mud-for- d;

there are about 86 aorea on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 28 acres in bearing. The bearing varietiei
are Nowtcwn and Spitxenberg apples and Cornice pears. Ther
are 25 acres of Newtowna in their second year with peach fillers
and about 0 acres of Nowtowns just planted; also 20 aorea of
Jonathans and 10 acres of Bartlett and Anjou pears just planted.
About 200 aores of first-clas- s fruit land on the place. There are
many springs on the place and considerable water oonld be de-

veloped for irrigation; two houses, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

e

$2500 Sixty acres, 6 railes from Medford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 aores, about 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
acres plantod to Newtown and Spitzongorcr apples, mostly 3 years
old; in addition, about 25 acres under cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plastered house, new barn; also set of
old buildings. Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six miles from Medford, good new buildings, about 8 acres
planted to Nowtowns, Spitscaberga and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
about 7 acres additional cleared, balanco not hard clearing; good

,tn PIac0- - n'a l"team, wagon and machinery gB -- h8

tract.

$15,000 A first-cla- ss fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 acres, 6V& miles
from railway station, practically all bottom land, 140 acres now
under cultivation, water right with plnco; fair houso, two barrm,
schoolhoutio on the place, for $15,000, which is only $81 an aero;
$0000 cash will handle, and easy terms can bo had oil the balanco;
this is a fine cbanco to get a first-cla- ss tract of low-pric- land
for development purposes. We don't think this will last long, and
if you aro interested, come in and seo us about it.

$12,525 Eleven aores in Cornice pears, 10 years old ; 0 aores in Bart-
lett and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Boso pears, 14 years old; these
trees are in full bearing and will pay a good income on the pripo
aBked. klauWAH

$15,000 Twenty acres, fine now modern bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; about 13 acres of apples in full boaring; trees aro 10
years old; balance planted to apples 2 years old; good soil; nightly
location; close to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
fine home.

$160 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart acre tracts; 2 miles from Medford;
tracts are from 10 to 25 aorea in aire; fine building spots on all;
can all be irrigated; cheapest traots in Medford neighborhood ; easy
terms.

$300 PER ACRE Finest 6 and 10-ao- re orebard and garden traots in
the valley; easy terms.

" "WTT. YORK & CO.

-- --

When You Think Flour
THINK OP

PURE WHITE
Our Perfection Bakery Producta all come from

PURIC WJILTE, the best flour ever brought to Med-

ford.
Pure "White is made of hard wheat.
Puro White is very hard to boat.
Pure White insures good things to eat.
Puro White is eorlainly the best.
Pure Whito proves bo at ovory test.
Pure Whito Wits all tho rest.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE.

ALLEN & REAGAN
202 E. MAIN ST. PHONE MAIN 2711

i i i1.

Animal Insurance
Wo Insure Horses and Cattlo Against Death From Accident, DIs

east or Fire.

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,

i. E. Tull, Arjont, Medford.

35,55 ACRES
Located two miles west of Medford, on the main road
to Jacksonville. The soil in this neighborhood needs
no commendation there is none better in Oregon.

This tract is all planted, the varieties being as fol-

lows:

757 Yellow Nowtowns.
580 Spitzenberg8.
319 Bartlett Pears.
242 Winter Nclis Pears.

288 Early Crawford and Elberta Poaches (plautod
as fillers.) Tho greater portion of these trees were
planted in tho winter of 190C and aro now in thoir
fourth season. Thoy have made a nico growth and
aro in good condition. Thero are buildings on tho
place, ample for present needs.

Tho prico is $G00 an acre, and we can make good
term. ... 1&1 IfwlHI

W. T. YORK & CO.

PLUMBING
STEAM,2AND HOT WATERJIEATING1

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEILN l PRICE
11 North D St.. Modford.Oro. IMione 308

Medford Iron Works
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE $ CO.

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office: 209 Woet Main St., Medfoid, Ore.

0peratingQuai ry at Gold Ray,egon

- DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

crushed: GRANITE


